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wdifc In cconbtutt-!- , commerce, Way will lit lionolHl waw rendered to
typography and Journalism toi his tubuitjry In tlwj ( iTbtllpplm'S in
stltllte A full professional 1 'ifri;iVa.jyeaii ago' t hen uk .'captain In the
tlon. '.... JTliliiy-thlr- d Infantry he displayed ex- -

Th flrtst term of the' work wWii rt norrtluuvy aklll In extricating ,hl
devoted to tho psychology of mHioiiimml from an ambush In the
Using, under the direction of lr. JO. S. 'netton he was shot through the lungs.

JLaa lies
Lieutenant-Colon- Peyton C. March,
now chief of stuff of the army, was
commanding the regiment.w Slippers

Ladies Felt House
slippers with leather
roIpss and VippIs trim

Conkltn, professor of psychology, and
the spring term will be devoted to
practical advertising under W. F. a.
Thaoher, professor of rhetoric. A si-

milar course In advertising has been
offered at the University formerly, but
was crowded out for the first term of
this year by necessary arrangements
for claes accommodations for the S.
A. T. C. students.

TROOP LOSS AT

Having licked Germany, the demo-
cratic natons will proceed to feed
Germany, instead of adopting the typ-

ical Junker plan of permitting the
conquered to starve to make room
a "superior" race.

and Mrs. Baumister. ' '
ftorgennt Koy Alexander, of Pen-

dleton, has come down from Camp
lewis to spend the holiday with his
parents. The sergeant is bewailing

Among the ninny dinners which
marked Thanksgiving fcntixlry In Pen-
dleton homes yesterday was a de-
lightful one, given by Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Miflxtrom at their home, tl
Jackson street. In honor of Mrs. 'd

sister. Mm. Charles Dunn,
who In her from Idaho. Encircling
the table were, besides Mrs- - Dunn and

SEA LESS This fate that the war ended before he
could go across. Oregontan.

CENTTWO PEROR Dim KAftr, TO l.RUT.
j OOPKXHAtJKV, Xov. 2!. Austria
lias ordcrvl Iitokt Kmporor Karl lo

OLD FAVORITE

COU VAX WAY ETS CltOSS.

Bravery tn Philippines Klghtocn
Years Ago Now Honored.

PORTLAND, Nov." 29. Colonel
Vun Way, commandunt at Vancouver
Barracks, will be decorated with the
distinguished service cross this after- -'

noon by Brigadier-Gener- Plsoue, at
the. direction of the secretary of war.

The service for which Colonel Van

the hosts. Mrs. Amy I.ee, Mr. and
Mrs. tleorge Christy, Mr. and
Mm William Bowman. Miss Daplma
Molslrom. Hay Dunn and Frank Mol-Mru- a TONIC LAXATIVE

loavo tlm country because, of
agitation by conscrva-llxes- s

a 1jpJJk dispatch today says. TOLL ONLY 2391
OF 21,500,000

med with fur or ribbons, various colors, priced
at ....... i . ; n . $1.45 and $1.65

Ladies' Fancy House Slippers with padded
soles, in blue, pink and old rose, priced at $1.95

Children's Felt House Slippers trimmed with
fur In red colors only, price. $1.25, $1.45

Men's Felt House Slippers with padded or lea-

ther soles, also felt soles;. . 95c, $1.65 and $1.85
Men's Leather Romeo with kid uppers and

leather soles, priced at ............ s . . 4 $2.25

The Hub'

Wins Ijella. Ttuoy left 'Wednesday
Allied Vessels TransportOVER THE NORTHWEST

constlpntlori bothers yoij apd
JVveriuh nml out of poHs

'old reliable vKtnblo'
Whrn

yftu ictm mbr
afternoon for her home In Portland
to mend Thanksgiving vacation. Shell Over 2,000,000 Animals.
will remain In the city over the week AVOID COUGHS CELERY

KING
LONDON, Nov. 29 From

the beginning of the war 2t,6t)0.- -
AND COUGHERS

Ybtlr health and society demand
that you take something for that00 troops of all the allied na- -

tlons weer transported by sea,
by the allied navies, and only 4,- -

cbtighi Cbughlng Spreads disease.

end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Apples Sent to President.
A. C. Ruby. Mis Huhy s attendins hood K1VEK, ore., Nov. 29.
Willamette university. Salem State- - President Wilson leaves for
inaft;- '' lEurope, to participate in the peace

t. negotiations he will find aboard his
f Hiss Jane Murphy, who is attending steamer nvvaitinK him a box of select-tri- e

Cniverslty 'f Oregon, is spending ed n00a niver apples. The apples
the weekend in Tortland with Sliss especially prepared, are en route
Annamay Hronaugh, who war a guest east tne gift of K jfhaknwa, a Jan-
et the Murphy home during the anese orehardist of the Odell district.

Good, old, reliable SHILOH Is guar
745 Main St

Is sold In every drug store In the land.
It's fine for Indigestion too sad Cor
revers and cold. Sumo old remedy that
thousands swear by. ,.

32 Sample Stores.891 men or .020 per cent lost at anteed to relieve tlie Worst cotigh In
sea.

More than 86.000,006 tons of
4 hours.

SHILOH Stops Coughs
Round-up- .

suppliesrere transported for the
use of the British naval and
military forces and more than

4.000.000 tons additional taken
across for other allies.

Troon Movement Planned.
Miss Vera Temple went te Portland PORTLAND, Nov. 29. llallroad of- -

! It t in a

In addition the allied vessels
transported more than 2,000,- -'

000 animals.
EMERGENCY

MEDICINES

Since the beginning of convoys
in March. 1917. the sailings of DUTYft PATRIOTIC
all the addles have totaled 75.- -

Wednesday evening from Kugene, to f are preparing to move the sol-t- w

the. Kuest over Thanksgiving of ,ijei-- s to their homes as soon as they
Mfca Theodora Sioppenliach. are released from service at canton".

ments and barracks. A special infor- -
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plusher, of Nolin. 'matin office has been opt-ne- at

were hosts yesterday at a Thanks- - camp i.W(S t adviiie the men as to
iving dinner. The guests were Mr: roule!i anii rates, and ticket clerks
ml Mrs. Henry Collins. Mr. and Mrs. wili be added to issue transportation.

Ben Ia. nurroughs and Mr. and Mrs. rt jg expected that the first troops to
Clarke E. Nelson. leave American Lake will lake trains
t- ,: - ": 'Sunday.

The class in home nursing being, The intention is to release the men
Conducted for the Hed Cross by Mrs. at t(le rate of SOU to SOU daily as soon
Kenneth Geodale hi. hereafter, to meet as the necessary blanks are received
tn the club room of the library. The aIKj official- machinery of discharge if

029 and losses numbered only a
few hundred ships despite the
frnf hies submarine warfare.

'

,""

....

g - - Or Other p

g Emergency Drugs
4 ., 2

may be had after C:S0 5
1 P. M. by calling resi- -

j dence phones y

The percentage of losses was Have' you put in your winter's fuc!7
highest in local Mediterranean From
traffic. ,

The British fleet (including
auxiliaries) grew front 2.500,- - coalTo aivoid a repetition of last winter's PENDLETONTHEInembers have been assembling at the Ket ;n oiemtion. displacement tons of 0.500.- -

city hall but, 'beginning with this even
tna's meeting, art to bi in the new
tiwarters.

latLts Jnt Off JleetUiff.
rORTlAND. Nov. 29. The Oregon

.001) tons during the war. and the
personnel bf the British navy

' from 146,00 to 406,000 men.

: ' ' ,;vi..
Shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let lis quote ybu on CO.:- -

SOLDIERS TO BE During Closing Hours

'A......... TAUGHT TRADES

Baptist State Convention, which was
i J. I Roger of Ontario, is a busi- - scheduled to meet at the East Side
Bess visitor in the city for the day., (Baptist church last month, has been

B. S. Talbott is in 1'emlleton today postponed until October, 1919. Tost-fro-

McMinnville. ponement was voted because of the
J. W. Latimer is here today from lateness of the season and the

,tinued presence of influenza.
i. 6. Sinod is here today from Wes- - Rev. O. C. Wright, superintendent of

ton. T?aptist Missions for Oregon, submit- -
W. C. Akins is in the city today from ted a report to the board Tuesday

Enterprise. showing that during the present year
H. p. Stakes of Spokane Is in the approximately 2H.('CI0 had been dis-cit- y

today- - tributcd by the treasurer, James F.
t Frank Hoge is in the city on bust- - Faling, with a balance of mere than
ness from Koise, Idaho. '$2500 in the treasury. The churches

W. C. Clarke of Meacham is here (have made an increase In offerings
today. , for benevolence of more than $10,ou0

George Peterson is 'in the city from ,ovcr the previous year.
Meacham today. - - - I ' .

'

F. M. Horner, I'ilot Hook. ls Pen-- . Devil Doss IVat Dongliboys.
dkton Tisitor today,.6iot'Ping at the i TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 29. Resort- -

S. INSTRUCTORS50 U.
BUSY IN BRITAIN PHONE 5 Taltmah ) Co. j

) Leading Drug(lKla. , AY. M. C. A. Plans to Instruct

This store has four
residence phones con-

nected with store.
464' will 'get one of

them for you in; j emer-
gencies during jlclosihg
hours. '.

The Pendleton

All Men. in Industries. .
5 3121 ui roughsLONDON', Nov. 28. Thousands of

American , soldiers who hav.e- never
BL George Hotel. . ing mainly to good, East Webb and College Streets.had any. trade are going to have aE. D. and E. F. Vdrburg.W, C. football, the undefeated

chance to learn, ohe under the tuteltna ThfrtL Graves,' W. A. lawn. Frank ' f.ra Tsland Marines thundered age of T. M. C. A. Instructors beforeCouch comprised a party from Enter-Throu- gh the Camp Lewis eleven in the we advertise- - and offer War .Savings stamps for sale with every
" ' purchase

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O.Bailey .

Iitdd llnlldlns, Pendleton, Ormon- -

they return to America. It is hopedorlse spending the piKht in Peniile-t-pac(ln- ,a stadium yesterday for a 15
by this plan that the soldiers, no mat Drug Co.II- - i i "in !. (. . - III !ter what their vocation before- the ' - - - i i

I .

giniiiiiiBiii

ton a!s guests at the Hotel St. George. to-- 0 victory. Although the game was
Mr. "and Mrs. A. f. May hae moved bitterly contested, the Marines held

to the city tor the winter after hav-jth- e upper hand throughout and won
Ing been upon their ranch in Cold :strictly on merits. A heavy, plunging
Springs section ior some months fast- - backfield that ran perfect interfer-

ed Bentley returned yesterday ence for the man carrying the oval,
from a trip to Huntington. 'He ol- - ;aiaed by an equally line
talned his discharge from railroad j proved too much for the Army contin-wor- k

and will be in Pendleton per- - pent, and, once the Dogs" got
mamentlv. '

. ', ", . '.'junder way, the soldiers faced the in- -
Mr. ajid ILrs. C. R. Slaughter of ievitable defeat. , .'

Walla Walla, were Pendleton visitors ' "J -- """ vAn eminent authority on pumpkin
prt-- observes that the pallor recent-
ly noticeable in the face of the com

yesterday. Mrs. Slaughter will be re-

membered as Mrs. Gertrude Ferguson.
Mr. Slaughter is auditor for the

war, will go back home better equip-
ped than before they enlisted.

Fifty instructors from the United
States already are "busy with classes
of American soldiers in the United
Kingdom and at least fifty more are
needed before January 1, 1919. It Is
estimated- that for each of the one
hundred Y. M. C. A. secretaries en-

listed in this work five volunteer In-

structors can be obtained from the
ranks of the soldiers. This would
give a "faculty" in the British Isles
of six hundred men capable of teach-
ing 10,000 men In actual class work;
between 10.000 and 20,000 in corre-
spondence studies and of giving lec-
tures every week to from 25,o00: to
50,000 troops.

On New Zealand Plan.
The work in France is much great-

er; of course, and there the Y. M. C
A. Is receiving the cooperation of the
military forces in fitting the Ameri-
can soldier for a useful occupation

mercial pie. due. perhaps, to a shortTum-a-ln- m Lumber company.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. Eaumister or ape Df molasses sweetening ,1s now De.

Asotin, Washington, spent Thanksglv- - inK replaced by a healthy brown tint.
Ing at the W. L. Thompson home. Thus in one more way Is the world
Irs. Thompson is the daughter of Mr. being made safe for democracy. TS3JLatest Picture of Bill-Be-Damn- ed

(NOTICE HIS WITHERED ARM) JOwhen he has finished the Job unjler g
Generals Focta and Pershing.f This great Y. M. C. A. plan is basea

J upon the work the New Zealand Y. M.

THE UNIVERSAL GAR

Ei3m

C. A, has done In England which has
challenged - American " amerlcan.
American workers have visited the
New Zealand camps for convalescent
troops In the southeast of England
where tne New Siealanders are culti-
vating Intensively a 40 acre farm anu
where the New Zealand troops ar
learning td be better farmers than
ever.

Technical Instruction for American
soldiers Is to Include the study of au-

tomobile gas engines and aircraft en-

gines; mathematics, from arithmetic
to trigonometry; mechanical drawing,
agricultural drawing and topographi-
cal draughting; plan reading and es-

timating; principles Of mechanics;
principles of electricity; arts and
crafts; general principles of agricul-
ture, which will Include model farms
and demnostratlon In truck gardening
and the 'raising of poultry, hogs, cat-

tle, etc., with courses In dairying and
every other branch of farm work.

I m

Si

f
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affords us a great deal of pleasure to announce that the pro- -

ITduction of FORD CARS has been resumed in a limited way,
and as soon as possible the factory will release themselves

from such war work as they, have undertaken and again concen-

trate on production of he staple FORD, "The Universal Car."University to Resume
fmiMa in Arlicrlielnir' M , -

. , 7
J " , v

VXIVERSITY OP OREOOX, Kl- - Cars at first will come from the, Detroit factory direct. Within a couple of months the
assembling. Jactory.wiilibe in. operation, but it will take four or five months to fully
and again get back to the quantity production of before the war. ; Z

Portland
organ

' "1 0'

gene, No. JS. A profession course In
.advertising will be given in the ty

beginning with the second
jterm of work opening after Christ-
mas. For persons who wish to be-

come professional advertising agents
ithe new course will be combined with

the Detroit factory to make a just and equitable
" J ' distribution it is necessary to have an idea of each territory's im--

' mediate needs so that shipments may 'come forward. Therefore

WE URGE ANY ONE 'DE&IUNG TO OBTAIN A FORD TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH
v .. v.. US IMMEDIATELY. sU.. - .There's a regular"

meal in
POST a

SilVIPSOrJ AUTO COV1PAI3Y
PENDLETON, OREGONDistributors for Umatilla County.

' tC.) I'res IU. SerTice.v
?

'-
WILLIAM HOHENZOLLERn".

This picture, the only one of the former kaiser to reach the
United Stales since America entered the war. was rushed from Holland
by a special courier. It shows William Hohenzollern as be looks after
four years of war his hair entirely gray, his face drawn and thinner,
liis face much wrinkled. It also shows, in a remarkable way. his
withered arm and deformed left hand never before have these defects
,tMn eeeo ao clearly in a photograph. The picture was taken in the
doorway ot one of the er toiuar paiaccs, ia a nomeot when

was oB bio guard.

r".
!f-- "31 Mea-t-y
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